This Term our St. Albert’s choir will take part in 2 combined rehearsals for the Primary School’s Music Festival held at the Chaffey Theatre on Thursday the 6th of August (week 3 Term 3). The first was held at the Lutheran School in their Life Centre and the second will be held in week 10 at the Berri Town Hall with the Festival Band.

**Congratulations!**

At the end of last term 5 students from our choir tried out for a solo for this year’s Festival. **Congratulations** go to:

Ellen Alm, Mikaela Schwarz and Peta Nicholson who were successful in gaining a solo in the Festival.

**Congratulations!**

In week 3 of this term a group of our young St. Albert’s Singers singers auditioned for an Assisting Artist spot for this year’s Festival and were also successful. They will also perform on Thursday the 6th of August at the Chaffey Theatre.

**Congratulations** go to: Ellen Alm, Charlotte Zimmermann, Yozanna Holland and Peta Nicholson.

**Congratulations!**

At our combined rehearsal in week 4 at the Lutheran School auditions were also held for 3 Student Comperes who will introduce the songs and Assisting Artists on the Festival night. This year we had 2 students try out. **Congratulations** go to:

Bianca Stasinowsky who will be one of two students introducing the choir songs throughout the Festival night.

**This is an AMAZING effort for a small school. Our students continue to do us proud!**

**Music is truly alive and thriving at St. Albert’s!**

Music Teacher and Coordinator
Karen Cash